DIRECTIONS
EASTER SEALS OF SEPA
EARLY INTERVENTION CENTER
3905 Ford Road, Suite #3
Philadelphia, PA 19131
215 – 879 - 5010

From 54th and Wynnefield Avenues:

Proceed East on Wynnefield Avenue into Fairmount Park. Turn LEFT on Georges Hill Drive. Proceed across Belmont Avenue onto Belmont Mansion Drive. Proceed 1000 yards and turn LEFT on Chamonix Drive and proceed to intersection with Ford Road. Turn LEFT on Ford Road. Proceed 500 yards and turn RIGHT on Daphne Road. Proceed 100 yards and turn RIGHT on Ellington Road. Enter 3905 Ford Road from the canopied entrance on Ellington Road. Turn left immediately inside the door and proceed down the hall to Suite #3, the Easter Seals EI Center.

From City Avenue and Monument Road:

Proceed South on Monument Road to 5-points intersection with Conshohocken Avenue and Ford Road. Take SECOND LEFT onto Ford Road. Proceed ½ mile. Go through light at Cranston Road and turn LEFT on Daphne Road. Follow directions in bold italics above.

From Belmont Avenue and Parkside Avenue:

Proceed North on Belmont Avenue to the 6th traffic light. Bear right on Monument Road. Proceed to 1st traffic light and turn right on Ford Road. Proceed ½ mile. Go through light at Cranston Road and turn LEFT on Daphne Road. Follow directions in bold italics above.